/.

breid wh'ch
II
oomefcb down from heaven.
• John 6, fO.
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'•Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proccedeth out of the Mouth of God.
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Conviction.

made to feel that sin has bound wain by every device to still
them hand and foot and that they that voice and to turn their
are no longer free; that their eyes thoughts away ; it will go on
have been blinded from an indis- sounding- out the words of im
cribable future where souls are pending doom until the sinner
forever dying and are never dead; realises the fact that lie is
whereTorment is endless without'jstanding on the slippery verge
the slightest hope of mitigation of hell and he will cry mighti.v
or release.
to God for salvation. O, brethren,
They wan t to come to look upon brethren, we ourselves are much
themselves as sinner-, vile and to blame ; we do not fear and
condemned without hope and hate sin a ; we should; we
without God in the world ; thev are not full of the martial spi
must be taught not to measure rit that goads on the armour
themselves by others but by that and stands as a mighty bulwark
law aecordingto which they shall against it. We see a sin com
at last be judged.
mitted and we say, O that is

'The only thing' in the universe
that is abhorrent to God is sin,
this is the only thing that God
hates an 1 he b ites it with a per
fect, infinite hatred. Had it not
been for sin- there never would
have been war in he iveii when the
third pirt of all the angels of
l i g h t r e b e l l e d a id w e r e c i s t o u t ;
had there been no sin the Human
race would never have lifted the
standard of revolt over this
fair earth. Sin called forth the
wondrous sacrifice of the Son of
G ( d ; i (11 i i \ e t l c l ; i l s i n t o I d s
quivering flesh. Sin brought into
When that state of things nothing new, it is an every day
the world all our misery, hearlaclics, tears : sin shows itself in comes about; when people become occurrence." Profaliity does not
to their schock us ; Sabbath desecration
every crime from trivial larceny thoroughly aroused
up to burglary, adultery and red- condition there will be the grea does not especially a moug us nice
handed murder. Sin is the mother test commotion, the world has girl is ruined by the perfidy of me
of death temporal and that death ever witnessed.' Men will quit she loved and her poor blighted
eternal also where the soul is to their business, thev will leave soul, floats away on the tide
languish in torment forever. the plow standing idle in the fur to destruction and we simply
ought
to have
Such, a thing my Iriends is sin row, everybody will become exci say "she
yet we warm it into life in our ted; everybody will be crying known better," a noble young
own bosom not considering that out, "men and brethren what man is ruined by drink and we
like a venem nis serpent it will by must I do to be saved," Then say, it is too bad, really it is
and by sting us to death.
Such you will have no trouble to get too bad." O, that God would put
a dieadful tiling is silt, yet we people,to the seekers bench ; then into us the true martial sp.rit, the
sugar-coat it and roll it as a sa- peop'e will be found praying Spirit of Jesus ! Then we should
cri_t m o m e l u n d e r o u r t o n g u e s u n - e v e r y w h e r e a n d t h e r e w i l l l e a r i s e u p a n d o p p o s e s i n e v e n t o
til its poison passes into our souls g e n e r a l t u r n i n g t o t h e L o r d . L i t the death and realizing our own
and we are slain. Sin is our b.t- vol ask, how and when will this weakness and-efficieucy we should
terest enemy, yet we treat it as a tide of conviction set in ? How, call ciown the infinite forces of
iricml it is our conqueror, our and when will the people become the skies and earth would be
d e a d l y o p p r e s s o r y e t w e l a u g n t h o r o u g h l y a r o u s e d ort t h e s u b j e c t c o m e a r e a l b a t t l e l i e d . T h e n t h e
about
i t ; of their lost and undone condi- Almighty Son of God lighting
about
it;
jest
and treat it as though almost it lion ?" I answer, the people will j Ids saints would conquer all his
wore a matter cf very little con be aroused and convicted of sin I foes and in complete concuest
I
sequence. If sin were painted in just as soon r s Christian people ! extend his k.ngciora of peace over
i s t r u e c o l o r s a n d k e p t b e f o r e o u r b y t h e i r t r e m e . i i >us p r a y e r s a n d ; t h e e a r t h .
eyes in at I its hideous monstrosity faith call down the Holy Ghost
Christ only.
and especially if it were paraded from heaven. When he the Dpi
before us in company with all its rit of truth comes he will reveal
dread consequences we should sin in all its hideout deformity
No one can ever become quite
toon come to loath and despise it. and damning consequence.
solitary quite poor, quite m.-erAfter he touches the sinners able, who can truly say, "Lord, if
T h e thing then that is .:o--t
n e e d e d i s w h a t i s c o m m o n l y e y e s lie w i l l b e a b l e t o s e c s i n ! o n l y I h a v e t l . e e . T m a t i s j u s t
c a l l e d i n t h e o l o g i c a l t r e a . i s e s . ILr 1 I IxClil Wot d e s p i s a b l e t h i n g i n I t h e t i m e w h e n G o d m a k e s h i s c u i i soiatiott most gratifying and ac o n v i c t i o n . T h a t i s t o s a y , t h e w o r l d a n d h e w i l l f a i r l y a b - :j b u m l a n t , w h e n w e , t h r o u g h d i s the people want to be aroused to lior himself because he has yiel- j l r e . s Cl: body and soui, have
know what an awlul disease sin ] ded to it. When the Iloly G host. turned from ail temporal things
is and that they perscnaly have arouses the slumbering conscience to him, and have learned that ro
the disease, and in its most mu- it will preach to men till they yal, over.hacowing ' only thei. '
lignant form.

They want to be cannot sleep;

they will try

in
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Without Carefulness.

How shall I praise Thee, Saviour dear,
For thi s ne .v-iife so > •> eet.
For taking all the care I laid
At thy beloved feat,
Keeping Thy hand upon my heart
To stiii area anxiou s be it

BY FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL.
Be careful for nothing, but in everything by
pra.er and supplication with thanksgiving let

I want to pr lise with life renewed,
As I never praised before;
With V J IS J and pen with so v* i vl speaoT,
To praise Thee more and more,
And the gl a Ine; > kid the grat' a le
Rejoylcingly out"1 our.*

your reiue ts be made known unto God. And the
peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
she ll keep yourhearts and minds through Christ
Jesus.—PHii/. iv. 6, 7

I long to iraise thee no-e, an.l yet
This is no c«»~e to
If Thon shalt fill my mouth with songs,
' vrheii ^ w-xfSiAg to Thee :
And If my silence prai se Thee be it,
\ - A ha.i
-. win oei . '>
'/V.
iO-y"
Yet if it be Thy will, dear Lord,
Oh, send me f lith to be
7Hy me,; .ehgcy to'c «(re'fyl?heh\t ?,
VO B'J
taste aul JOJ
How good Thou r.rt to those —' o cast
» fci
eir,^.ire,:.rt.,i.irhe3 !

MASTER ! how shall I bless Thy nam©
For Jhy tedder love to me,
For the iweet ea ibiiug . of xhy gjyj.ee,
sovereign, yet so free,
That have taught ne to obey Thy word
And cast my qare on Thee .
|
T1 ey tell of weary burdens bome
For discipline of l'fo,
Of long anxietr©* and dpubts,
I
Cf struggle and of Strife,'
Of a path of dim perplerl*'03
X. i t L f e a r s a n d s h a d o y t s r i f e .
• . . . .
Oh, I have trod that weary path
With burden - not a few,
. With shadowy.
-xLok woultf'iit ldall
And i elp ii'o ..ifoly t rough,
Trying to follow and obey
And bewr my bur.'uas, too.

.. ,

Master ! dear Master, Thou didst speak,
yet i did not hoar,
Or long ago I might have ceased
X voni every c;.vo &i.;d fear.
And gone rejoicing c-.t
"'"ay
I hum brigutoning y ear to year.

Of t when tho way is d irk
I hasten glidl 7 on
. Knowing 1soon shall re icli the mark
And find the happy d , vu.
Where f 'itb shall quicken into sight
And night give ry{ ice to la
Bie t..heppy, swons, s;r>;e nfe delight
T o tr \ st 1. id to 6'• > ey.

A step or two on winged feet.
And 11 en I t iruo-'-! >o share
The burden thou had'A taken up
Of eve. ore; dug c we;
Co whatIwould not leave v/ith.TLee
Of cour .e I L ad to bear.

''

1 id not Thy loving Spirit o:> ne
in gentle, gracious shower,
To work Thy pleasure in my soul,
In that bright, blessed hour,
And to the word of steong command
Add faith and will and povter. :
t was Thy wcrd, it was Tliy will
That was enough for me;
Henceforth no care would dim my trust
.For^all was cast on TXICSQ:?
"tf er.eeforth my inmost heart, will praise
T1 e grace that sot meTaje.
£ • •
• • n ' • •;
And now I find thy prom I so l.rao,
.
:
Of perfect pe; ce -ltd .est:
' I cannot sigh ; I can but slig
Whie leaning en thy Freest,
/,nd leaving evrything to Thee
- _, Whose ways are always be st
.,
(
'
•
i
, : j.
; I never thought it would be thus
Morith after month to know
„
- he river cf Thy peace wittkmt
'* '
One ripple in its flow ;
. ,
Without one quiver in the trust \ ' '''r ' ''
That dees net ask to know

O, p ill1 f 'ce upt ime1 to God,
rfc low bowed in grief.
Go find bone' tii the cha stening red
Sweet comfort and relief
Tho 1 rh long the night, no star in view
No harbinger cf day
The hand.of Christ will lead you through
Trust only, and obe j

(

Fo anxfqus thought upon my brow
d he wrtching world should see,
No c.irefulne 5 % O child cf God !
2Tcr nothing C'efulbe,
But cist Thou aV. Thy c ire on hlai
Who always eare3 for Thee,

Oh ! Thcmliasr, done far more TiiT me {\ • '
Then I had asked cr thought;
I stand and marvel to behold
What Thou, my Lord, hast wrought
And wander what glad lessons yet
I shall be daily taught

By iv'<r a PIatA h IjdAh':<*Twotwprd.^ jthpre nre, so dear
I would all kne w their power
A talisman from every fear
A s if egaard ever /;ho^ir.
There ble ; c J words I lo .rnod
In youth—TRUST AND OBEY.
: . • •
And instantly ihy feet I turned
Into the narrow way.

Just now and then some steeper slope
Would seem so hard to climb,
That i must c i ->1 my load on The^,
And X left it tor a time,
And wondered at the joy of heart
Lik J SW'- J'. C --st aii oil! no.

At last, thy prec'ons precept3 tall
On orered h ee.rt and e r,
A varied and repeated strain
I could not choose but he' r,
Enlinkirg promi c and command
Like harp and and clarion clear

Trust and .Obey.
.
. . . t

Individual Blessing,
,

was alone on one side of Horeb
when he saw the burning Lush
and Dlijali was alone oti the otbcjr
side of the saine mountain wheh '•
he stood i n the mouth of the cave
and listened to the voice of God.
Alone, -Daniel pillowed hi> Lead
on the shaggy side of the lion
A.
while Go t protected him; alone
i
:
I., aia .L be.-eld th'^W^n^h 'liL
R e Cli.eyq . .' "'0v/
tbrone,i|i.jttiie;Hewiplv ; and, the re
my _
j_r'•i.'J-.'.orf'Pi
•yelf( ) tv>r yvns a1one,.whumiiriiPa.Oni;
•< li.C ' tcj&fHHV
4i.i.l?m
1M10008
•|a&/
i.ttini,Sun; tof Gbxl.-.in•,ith
DS?
if®- 'jt«i;xnxr:;>e Wh
mjdst, o f,.tIpv c andl es ticikS.
Mveih
v;.}!
>>n thn ;; day-ybif; ;Fen,tao»fet. iiwibetii T h e M o r e
thpy,,\ver.e a1b.wU hiwnie.;ayco ral. vi
•/] ; . v r , i
• plae • thoiihieskng.! ulida mo Perfect ¥#ay
gpneadto jt liki'la: grea't/showler <•>
light ,thatv,coveried and envelope

of

f
* *
,,
*
c
L-.Vw.ai. 1^; A igvi. o ! x'l. ;'l "JJ® lix. Vi' O xa « td-4_ dA Ol

...hum ,in •lividua ly: . Ju .-t.the. indi
vidual Chr'stian resolve that, he
will receive the.blessings <»f ; en
tire sancl.11 ation. Perhaps lure
may not, at, the time, be -a single
member in the society who enjoys
this b'essing, nevertheless let him
seek it and find and profess it
and live it. And when he has
obtained the blessing let him beg ; n to lead others, one by one, to
seek and obtain Abe light. Do
not be afraid, O Chrstiau, to go
alone into the mount of blessinghe has use for thee and he must
put his power upon thee and his
grace within thee. Go apart- wittij
him into secret place, wlierel
no voice mingles with your;
prayer and no sound disturbs!
you as you listen, for Gov's an-j
wer, then say, "Speak Dord, thy
servant heareth ;"' underiake, for
me Lord for I am in thy haul and
he will show thee the wonders of
his grace.

Our God has 110 great blessing
that he spread; outline a blanket
over a whole church or a whole
community; he blesses the individ
ual only. The on'y way the
whole church can be blest isfor
.
•1
Br ok erf
each individual in the chure'v to
he blest. So wlr.le you pray for
a'lilessingobn the chnVclt' be sure
I. once saw a.p immense raft
)on obtain blessingfoj'ryour flf- that had been caught iti-a terrific
Do not tbink that a great, farstorm and broken to pieces. Many
r.;aching blessing will c me down
of the logs sank while others
and cover the whole, church and
that you will get }our part with Iwent drifting about ip the vvayes.
the'rest because yourire.a'part of Tuis is said is like the fate of
'die ch.'vtrch. Blessings ,nev ( e'r'come, ;nlaoy humarn plans ;, thgy are cale•• yAi'
• " ' •••') >tbrp,,.
'that ty. Ityou are ever blest it ully laid and skillfully bound
• . ' t ' .. I I I V / i
•wilt •be' betsittsy'ywu in^iVidtiil!v . h i ; . • . itogetlie'r Lut some adveige fortune
have come to God in cob-'ecration
breaks,them to pieces -u,nd bitten
andl believing prayer. /Alirpliam
was talking to God alone when disappointment ensues.' O, God,
lie . receiver!^ itjlie promise and et us trust alone in the'e'ahtf >
*«:•«.
i: -< • •/, ;» j.i>i!V/
Jacob was alone at Peniel; Moses hou'order all our changes fo^,^s, j

»v ^~i
*_7

'

Please aid us to a' wide
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not find lime to read it
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Some Other Wa T.

A gentleman rode up to a countrys tore one evening atid' cantered
the merchant to trade horses with
him. The merchant was quite a
noted horse
trader and
it
was a great surprise wheti on this
particular occasion he refustd to
trade. "Why" said the gentleman:
"what is the matter with you ? I
never knew you to decline a horse
trade before."
"No," replied
the merchant, "I seldom refuse
to trade horses ; that is one thing
in which I specialy delight but
trading horses
and
revival
meetings do not go well tog-titer.'
You see we are having a revival
at my church just now and I am
sitting on . <• front seat; it
would'nt do for me to trade horses
now b it vou wait ah >ut six weeks
and then come round and I will
warm you well." There are many
practices beside hor-e trading
with which religion does not go
and if we expect to make our reT
lig-iou an every day matter we
must give them up.

The same desire exists to dav
that. showed itself ; n the time of
our Lord : mm want to get to
,heaven: thev do not count on any
thing else and if von intimate
that they are liable to be lost they
become offended. but t'->°v do
want.to submit themselves to .Tcsus. Thev are trving to clim 1 ^
up some other way." Jesus sa-rs
they are thieves and robber-.
They have notitle to heaven and
thev are not willin r to accent it
as a gracious gift at the hands
of the Lord: th'\ propose to ig
nore the Savior altogether and
to clitrth up on what they know
or what thev can do Thev
have their own plans; thev expect
bv their own meritsor by their own
craftiness to wir a homein heav The Lord's Appointment.
en. Thev are not satisfied with
robbing God in this world ; they
I say it. over and over yet again
would carry the robbery right tip
to-day
'
to the portals of the skies, and It rests my heart as surely as it
steal a home in heaven. Thinkvou
did yesterday.
they can succeed ? No, they are' It is the Lord's appointment.
no match for the Almighu. Here
Whatever mv work mat h
among their fellow men tliey I am sure in my heart of hearts
carrv forward (heir schem s w'tl
He has offered it to me.
great apparent success hut w) en
they come to the gate of heat en, I must say it over and again to
day,
they will find Jesus there. he i
For mv wo-k is diffe ent from
says, "I am the door no inane -n ••
•hat of yesterday,
•eth unto the Father but bv tee
' It is the Lord's appointment.;
When they come to the door t e
It quiets my restless-will
Savior whom they have ignored
Like the voice of a tender mother,
and rejected will say, "depart
And my heart and will are still.
fromme, I never knew you."

too
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EXODUS
AND OTHER POEMS.
BY BUY. T. CI BEADE, D. D.
This is a charming little book, fall of holy meditations and inspiring
sentiments, it it ne itly gotten up and is a beautiful
little book to present to a friend on

dims, HEW TSIS'E IE 4 MEAL
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which
we desire to send out to bless and cheer the w rrld.
We therefore
offer "SOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND
OTHER POEMS," FOR 30CENT3 IN STAMPS. If you already
taice "Soul Food" yourself order it for a friend.

IT IS A LITTLE BJjC FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
JillllliiilllllllUI

Address all Orders to
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. T>.,
Xy plaacl, Incl intia.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
5(0

THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by the
Loeal P--eai:her« of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
THE C LEA PEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.

To all who are studving for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, «t
home or abroad, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
furnish board, room, light, fuel atid tuition for $90 a year.

For further particulars and catalogues, address
I will say it over and over this
• : ; r;
•
•
• •' '
/ .
and
everyday.,
Not Now.
Whatsoever the M -ster orders,
J:,'<»• come what ma v.
Some people seem to think that
« : > r .
• )
*'• For only love caii see
ve1|j|fc&!is a thing which they
WHa't is Wisest, hdsi and right,
caff pu'J-on and take off
,:.5H
; I.
Whit is truly good for me.
they would a coat. They have it
—Selected.
©n, all Crushed and looking new,

...

REV. T. C. READE, A. M., D. D.,
UPLASJ). OTBIAHA. .

Rejoice Evermore.

rities of your friends,' and only
remember the good points which
make you fond of them. Porget
all personal quarrels or histories
I you may have heard by accident,
and which if, repeated, would
seem a thousand times worse
than they are. Blot out as far as
possible all the disagreeables of
lite ; they will come, but they will
grow larger when you remember
them, and the constant thought
of the acts of meanness, or, worse
still, malice will only tend to
make you more familiar with them
Obliterate everything disagreable
from yesterday, start out with a
clean sheet for to-day, and 'write
upon it for sweet memory's sake
only those things which are lovely
and lovable.

We ought to have a joy in our
heart which nothing can ever
There is a beautiful
• quench,
story of a onolden organ in a moItXT T.EXEI
nastery. Once robbers besieged
the monastery to rob it of its
treasures. The monks carried the
l^OIT
golden organ to a river near by,
THE SAVING- AND UPBUILDING OF
and sunk it in the water to keep
it from the robbers' hands. At
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
certain periods—so the old legend
runs—the organ would rise out
of the river and give forth
The Life of SAMILEL MORRIS
such ravishing music as was
lias had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead oil
never elsewhere heard by mortal
ears. Such an instrument is
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
a truly thankful heart—one in
letters from them telling how they have been helped bywhich is the joy of the Lord. The
reading the book. Now I want to send
floods may go over it, but it ever
rises out of them and its sings its
THE TRUMPETER.
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
sweet songs.
Nothing can ever
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
check its praise. It sings in the
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
darkest night, its music rolling
quest him to hand them out to the most spirtual of his
Humility.
out into the gloom to cheer the
members. I
have
the addresses of more than THREE
weary pilgrim. A thankful heart
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
A man cannot be a Christian
always finds something good, even
unless
he
is
willing
to
be
small,
SEVERAL
HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
when all things seem evil.
A
to
give
up
self
and
forsake
the
thankfull heart finds roses amid
its thorns, an. rejoices, w lu u the world. We see in some pre-histounthankful heart finds
thorns, ric houses on Scotch moors a low, ssasiKrx} rjuo
—
narrow entrance, a foot or so
amid the hose and co'ttiplains.
squ. re, which can only be passed
M ; . J H:- . D. D.
by lying down and squeezing
through a dark twisting passage.
A iic Blood.

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN
NAME OF THE LORD

A MILLION COPIES FREE,

WEO TO SEP 9 IH15 6003 WOES f

REV. T. C. READE, D. D.,

Upland,

"Does the
Blood of Jesus
cleanse from all sin ?" asked a
dying woman on a bed of straw
in a cheerless room. It was spoken
to a mission visitor. She took out
herBible a id r ad h : win le epistle
of 1. John. Six months after,
this miserably wretched sinner,
cleansed iti the blood of the Lamb,
was translated to the mansions
of the redeemed, and the savage
man who threatened to kick the
missionary out, standing beside
the grave gave himself a ran
somed man, to the life work of
telling lost sinners, as he had
been the transforming story of
the cross.
The Vanguard.

Things to forget.
If you would increase your
happiness and prolong your life,
forget your neighbor's faults.
Forget the slander you have
heard. Forget the temptations.
Forget the faultfinding and give
a little thought to the cause which
provoked it. Forget the peculia-'

So the way into the kingdom is
too tig.it to admit any who are
not humbled by conscious sill and
ready to cease from self.
ALEXANDER MACLAREN, D. D.

Without Carefullness,
We cannot stand the strain of
both work and worry. Two things
come between our souls and un
shadowed fellowship withGod:sin
and care. And we must be as re
solute to cast our gare on the Lord
as to confess our sins to Him, if
we would walk in the light a- He
is in the light. One yelping dog
may break our slumber on the
stillest night. One grain of dust
in the eye will render' it incapable
of enjoying the LiireJt prospect.
One care may break our peace
and hide'the face of ' God, and
bring - a funeral-pall over our
souls. We. must cast all our care
on Him, if we would know the
blessedness, of unshadowed fellowsbip.— MEYER.
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The Elder Brother."
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PRESIDEi^T T. C. READE.
EVERY MINISTER IN THE LAND SHOULD READ IT.

It tells the story of a minister who received the baptism of the
Holy Ghost and,became a winner of souls, a tongue of fire.
Thig
book will transform many a preacher; it will lead into a new ex.
periencehundreds who are ministering in theouter court but have
never entered the "Holy of Holies."
—1

'—This Book—'

will set thousand? of Christians to work and fill them with an inexinguishable zeal to save souls. It will prove a blessing wherever
it goes. Send in your order at once. The book is now ready
for delivery and will be mailed, post paid, for 10 cents a copy.
Address
REV. T. C. READE, A
M. D
D.
Upland,
Indiana.

